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--u" SENTENCE COMMUTED.

Governor Aycock Grams J. B. Price of

Trsnfer Will Ha?etto Call DON'T FORGET

EBHRRTSJEiA'GI
You will find

A nana. ;i.
: i

when you are ready to buy your Good. Things to eat for
Christmas and the Holidays that J. L. McDANIEL, 71 Broad
Street is the best place to get them.

Florida Oranges, Nice Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Currants,
itron, Raisins, Minoe Meat, (Jranberries.

The Nicest 10c Mixed Candy in the city,

Dried Peaches and Apples, Pates, Figs, Jellies and Prunes
Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Pulverized. Sugar, Cut Loaf Sugar, Geletine and scores of

good things whioh we cannot mention for lack of space. It
will pay yon to give me a call before making your purchases.
Everything guaranteed as represented. Orders carefully filled
and delivered promptly. '

And they are
Cheap too.

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

g 'Phone 91. 71 Bread St,f.
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. $

GoodsGrOOd
Christmas

Good Things.
Onr large and steady

X patronage increase lo such
an extent atChri.tu.it . ihjit
we give enormous uidcia in
advance fir the ( hcicist
thing in ti e lai d. Don't
fail fo giv us jour ordert and as tally as you ran.
You shall have tbe tx st the
niar,.et uffoids.

.V

i

i

Make Rood Business. Poor Goods are Nevor Cheap. Think
it over, imd eoine to J. It. PARKER, Jr.V, where you will find
everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is frr-h- uixl of the
vi ry lnt (uality.

ScertlifS lUiyins, 1 lb piokagi, 12: .

Perfectly Cleaiiixl Currant, 1 ll luuikng.w, I Jelb.
Very Ut Citron, 20c lb.
Very lJest Mixed Nuts, 2i,; 11. f- -

Almonds, Brazil Pecans ami Knglit.1i Xnlnuta, '20o.
.Very Best Mince Meat 10e lb.
We also have plenty of Fresh Egg'.
Fresh Celery every week.

If you are in ueid of anjthing in the grocery lino don't fail

to give me a call and I'll save you money.
Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

J. TSL

JUds By Bute Pension Board Concerning

i - Pensioners Who file. .
-

Bpeeial to JournsL , ' -- .
Ralbiob, Deo. 81. Stste auditor Dix

on today Mnt the following important
letter to all Registers of Deeds.

"Owing to the very great demand for
pensions this year,; the Pension Board

has decided theV where the pensioner
dies before bis warrant reaches him, the
warrant mas be returned to this . office

for cancellation, In order that new war
rants may be issued to other soldiers
equally deserving. If any of your rs

have dlsd,: return warrants to
this office at once.

Hitherto the Pension Board has been'

Willing to give to representatives of per
sons who died, warrants In order to pay

burial expanses, but owing to extreme
pressure on Board this year, it makes

the above ruling."

The Visible Supply of Cotton.

Naw OaUAHa, . Deo. 21 Secretary
Hester's statement of the world's visi
ble.' supply, of cotton Issued todsy
shows the total visible to be 8,991,888

bales, against 8,704,97 last week, and
1JM0.3U last year. Of this the total of

Amsrican cotton Is 8,449,888 against 8,--

881,848 last week, and 8,278,834 last year

and of all other kinds, Including Egypt,
Brexil, India, etc, 545,000, against 509,- -

000 last week, and 814,000 last yesr. Of

the world's visible supply of cotton

there Is now afloat and held in Oreat

Britain and continental Europe 1,933,- -

000 bales, agslnst 1,704,000 lait year; in
Egypt 108,000 against 174,000 last )cr;
In India 149,000 against 840,000; nm in

the United States 1.705.090 Hln-'- . l,- -

1788,000 last )ar.

rue MARKETS.

The fol owing quotation were iiicciv-Jljr- ti

ed by J. JL l.at i ' '". . '

H, V.
Naw Uihk, i), c 21.

Cottost; Open. ttrgb. L,ov. lose

Dee . 8.10 8.15

'Janaary... . 8 10 8 17 8.14 8.16

March.... . 8.35 8 15 8.28 8.3i
May . 8.27 881 8.27 8 81

July .. 8.38 8.84 8.28 8.31

Chicago, Dec 21.

WaBAVl Open. High. Low. C16se

Deo .. 76 77 78 774

May .... ... 80J 81 80 81

OoasTr Open. High. Low. Close

May .. 87 874 86f 07

Rlbsi Open. High. Low. Close

Jaa ... 8374 8874

New York, Dec. 81.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sagar .... .. 118 1181 1154 115

Be By .... 88i 834

P.8.U ... H4
B. 8.8 i.. 424 42 42i 44
Tea. Pse 89

A. O.F.... 8 804

B. R, T...
Y.O.0...
Oeyper..,, 67 87 664

mWpSSSSUrlOTTOirl KABKET.

Oettoa was quoted la the local markot
yesterday at T. to 7.4.

Spots 4.19-8- 8 Bales 6,000 bales.
Faturse, Dee-Je- a AM. Apr-Ms- y 4 35.

May-Jan- e 4,15. '

ran aswsurT.
Same week

Last weak last year.
190,000 880,000
This week.
si, - ' 40000

Moa. 80000 88000

Tass.'-:- - 87000

Wed.. ' 27000

Than. '" ' " ' 48000

Fit- 87000

;4(' - rfi:, .raa,ooo
'!' ;'-t- ! - ; I .. . I r.

Davis' Prescription Pharmaey has ex-

dud ve sgsaey for the well-kno- Theo

Jlgsr and the muuraetnreni w$l. not
sell this brand to any other dealer In
Hew Bern... Yon' eaa get the light,
nedlnngil. Of dark calor.- - Besides Jbls
rand, there' are' other .popular .brands

suck as Royal Blue, El Telia, .Cardenas,

and Daeosta, Buy your cigars at Davis',,

Complimentary to Ceo. Chaflee.

Manils, Dee. e Chinese crulssr
Hal Cb has arrived hare. Captain Hao,

her commander, say that he Baa a erult

lag commission. Ths object of his call
here Is to see General Chaffee, whom

Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Hancock Hih.

Upon Sheriffs.

Work ef jFablle Charities Beard
, Social t iKTeata.,. Weather
; Eeeeri 4 lewered. Dele- - v

faUsNaUonalQaard
y-

-

" 1 Assoeiatloa.

Baleioh, Deo.; 1. The State Board
of Pabllq Ohsiltles ended Its session to-

day. It received the report of Dr. 3. B.
Rogers, who wm hut April plaoed in
charge of the criminal insane, Of these
loian the foor white women are eated
for in the hospital for the insane here,
while the others, 24 in number now, are
in the west Wing of the penitentiary, In
which quarters for 18 are provided. Dar-

ing the year there were foar deaths. The
interesting fact Is set out by Dr. Rogers
that whan these people were received
Into the prison not one was inssne, but
now all are so.

The board ef public charities today
visited the hospital for the insane and
also the institution for negro deaf mates
sad blind. It adopted a resolution of
thanks to Secretary 0. B. Denson.

State treasurer Lacy says that while
demsnds fer money are very numerous
snd pressing, bat little Is coming la an
that he will have to call on the sheriffs
to comply fully with section 89 of the
revenue act, which require promptness
on their part in sending in taies as col-

lected.
One of the chief aoclal events of the

comlug week here will be the marriage
at the chuTch of the Ooxi Shepherd on
tbe morning of the &ith of Mtts Carrie
Farman an l Mr. Q. rt. Robinson. Tim

bride elect Is ihe daughter of 'Sillier
K.: il. Poraian of lha Morning Pout.'

Tbe delegate from this tkaie totue
annuul morning of ill : Nnll ol OairrJ
Association at Wnblnlon Janttsry 2otb
are II L. U P. M. Peann.ll. Frah- -

cU A. Ma ;oi, J. F. Armlleia, W. B Hod- -

maa and Alfred Williams.
Sis'.e Superlnienjool Toon ciotlnnet

to improve and today asked for food.
Hu u on the high road to recovery.

Today's westbSr broke' the winter's
recurd so. far. The tomperatuTe here
wai 9. In the moantains it was 8 or 10

below zero. There is now skating
here.

The Stale charters the Yoorhees Col-to-n

Hill of Graham,, capital $100400.
The Baptist State Mission Board has

set apart (3,000 for moantaln schools

for Western NoHh Carolina, this being
to educate poor whites.. "

A White man Darned Pool Is here, who
being strongly suspected of Incendiarism
w given notice lo leave .Clayton and
never return. He Is begging. Be Is

tald to have had s previous bad character
The Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege here is opsu to women la all its
depsrtmenls. A number will eater.
Arrangements are made lo. give 100

more students room after January 1st.

At least 50 of these Will be quartered in
the new textile building.

U. S. district attorney ClaudeBeroerd
has returned from Washington and is la
high spirits. . He say be Is sure of re-

appointment. :.. , ,

. TO'CLEAHSB THB STSTBK

Effectually yet gently when costlv or
billions, to permanently overcome hsb--

Itual consllpstloa, to awaken tbe kid-

neys snd liver to a healthy activity,
Without Irritating or weakening
to dispel headaches, oolda, fsvers, use
Syrup of Figs, mads by the California
Fig Byrup 0 nS '

The superiority of Carolina Cough
Cure lies la the simple,' natural;
dials, all purely vegetables, of which It
Is composed; You cannot get a better
family oengh reatedyr If you try It you
will always ssa It when yom have a
cough to break' op. Bold at IB ets sad
guaranteed by Bradbam'a Pharmaey. 1 1

- . ...... . : : f
i B your children have Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough or s simple Cough, Aawsy's
Croup Syrup will certainly .rail ev them
It Is sboot tbe only remedy prepared ex
clusively?, for Croup ' and Children's
Coughs and we . unhesitatingly '.recom-
mend u;asthbet, Many nse and praise
iU Wegaarsates U. Price Mo. Sold
at' Henry's Pharmaoy. andi BrSdham's
Paaraiacy.i3ii ; in

4 CoI4 Ware in the SOBtlt":'
KrU.ilt)tC wave,

wLlcbjlorths last week bsesovered the
South, todsy eqcufied all previous reo-or-

f th Srst JO days ot the month of

Decembrf since tbe year 1834,'sod low- -

erlng in soanJocalliUa all former mlnl-

mora leoipramrfl reviing. A.i.rwniiH
ss the Loulilsniand Oulf coast. Intense
Cold prevslls, th'b'lgh so seiions damage
o vegclatfoa has been f ported.

J. A. JONES,

f Beaufort County Fine Instead of ,

j : Penitentiary.
Special to Journal.- - '

Ralkioh, Dec. 91 The Governor
commute sentence of John B. Price, of
Beaufort county, from fire years la the
penitentiary, to threo hundred dollars
fine. Price was convicted at Now Bern
and given 4 year's sentence, but Judge
Bryan said If he paid $300, be would re-

mit the other sentence.

Price went home after money, but
when he returned wlih It tbe term of
court had ended; the Jadgc could not
sltsr the sentence, so ho recommended

the Governor to act.
There ' were some abarp protests

against granting any clemency to Price
but many prominent persons signed the
petition for him.

Another Cabinet Vacancy.

Washington, Dec. 20. It Is Secre

tary Gage's Intention to relinquish the
Tressury portfolio as soon as President
Roosevelt can find a suitable successor

and he has so Informed the President.
Mr. Gage would like to be relieved be
fore spring. The President has done all
he could to dissuade Secretary Gage
from retiring and will probably con
tinue to nse his effort In that direc
tion.

Like 111 o

Deadly

which srrasps one without warning,
the mucous membrane which lines
the entire body suddenly becomes
weakened in some spot and disease
Is established. It may be of the
luflgs, the head, throat, stomach,
bowels, or any other organ. Where--

ever rt is, and whatever it seems, it
all sprfogd from the same cause

CATARRH
or inflammation of this delicate pink
membrane.

The system is weakened in win
ter. The delicate itntne is more
susceptible to irritation or inflamma
tion, and thus we have pneumonia,
grip, colds, coughs, fevers, etc., all
catarrhal conditions which may
easily be checked by one catarrh
core a.

That's the only way out of it.
You may dtfse forever you will
not be well until you try the true
tore and that is a. Yon
may think your trouble is some
other disease and not catarrh. Call
It what you will, one thing is sure,
your system is effected and must be
treated, and' Pe-ru-- is the only
remedy which reaches the right
place and does cure.

1

FOR XMAS
Cut Flowers,

;. ': ';;' Cut Mowers,
Anything yon Wish. Prices Right Fat--

'
isfaotion Guaranteed. Pot Plants of

every kind.. . . '':-;- ' : - - :J

WILMINGTON FLORAL CO, .

J, E. EvsataT, Ja , propr, . . .

i r--
;i,yWilmington, H. C.v

Vyi '
.

1 lU.,li(v' Pmm
Christm DriVC

- 0B. of oiiri-- w buggies will be
a real plfsaurn. t here 'g no C'lirlstmas
a ft for vmir family like one of out styl.

Thl(:li'. Tlmy arc woil maile of tlie
best materials, with imeuiiiBtictinis and
the InU'st linprnvpini'iitd In Unlsh, W

B'l liiJ tuiBw BHiu im'w n mw iirns.t, ,,, oinIni, imflt0 buying-- !

whero.
Hl'1TAL NOTICE-Any- one desiring

to purclinse a'a'rs luij'y (n no yars
Hum enn dn so until .Inn. 1st by K'vinl
gimU .. (

I lirmtt r--

73 H., Kkw ;hum, n, c.

G I FTS T

W hilo thinking of what te get for Xmas Gifts, bear in miiid onr
Shears and Scissors Stock. Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hoi ee,

and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-
tory. Carving Fets, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Opeaers,
and Eye Openers in prioes.

Guns from 94.75 to $16.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axea for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Yamish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Bash Blinds, Doers and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.
Qaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147.

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- largest and

.ever offered for sale la New Bern.

78 Mamas Br

I :i iy 'Also a complete line of Boggles,

Cart Wheels,' 4c. '"'
r - - . . ; Broad

NEW.BBRH, If. O

Our "Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
onr store, or sends ns an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Eaisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.

-- Candy and Cakes.
r Butter, and Cheese,

"he sure to ask for a pound of our
Fresh Boasted Coffee.

,, We guarantee' tiuality and price.

Archbell & Co.,
PB0KB 14U! ffBBOAB St.

fHave:-For-Sal- e

H'quai New

j)diuuia ruuiu, xeen usea wiia
care and now b flriiVclaes order. .,

ftft!
1 I Jv

t t iUi S M M e

I At
I

the Book Store I

AT THB

tral Mitt
; MaAeV

iiii'i
Buy him a

Kodak
for Chfislrrias.

It will (CCD

Off the strcotS
1 aVf

c.:dbiwhamj

lrvVt-- ':

.t - (

If you will come down to our store we
will show yon Just the thing t' nt will
suit (or nice Xmas pntunnt W e have
Just rrlv.it a line ot J- venlle l.lryelea.
Air Hull.. Toot Knlla, l honograpbs and
a hundivd other things. '.., :' f 4

penttr In Biotoics, FtnaAtaa, 8ro.n
GuoO', PnoxdOBAi-iin- Job Ta kt.i,'

Hiibiur SuMif, fKikihBssa, A.
?i-- ?j K:djie St hEW ir-- T, K. .

Finest Stock

A Car load 6f each lost received. 'j
Wagons, Harnes Robes,' Whips.

' '
-- - 'i "if

Street Stewart's Old SUnd..,.

e TTffVf ffTTTTf fTyTTTTVTVe

It

m 4
From Steamship

c J Chattahoochee 1 off i
Cape Hatteras, on

r:night otov.1S7th, 3

t jsastwara ; oouna,
t Frank Keilbach, ige

35, weight approx-- i
4lmatelv 125 pOUndS,. 2

dark hair- - d &rk z
mustache;:"'

" ; For the recovery and" do--:
tentlon of body pntil ldenti
fltd wo offer ihe sum of Two

IIINUI B0LOM0N & FON,

'.'.'SAVAWNAII, OA.

e AXi AiuAA-- JLi AAA AAA A AA. A AA

( LAXATIVE TASTELESS.

'!! i !0 :

tbe Chinese consider wu the prloclfAlj't ft.

Cor. Bro4 4 Middle 8t, ' '

' Oaks Market' old stand) ym will find
' tht nicest Una of Fresh Meats the mar--

ket Eilorda. The plaoe haa been newly
jmlnted and fixed np with a view of ca

, terinf to the wants of the fint-ela- trade
; of the city. At any time yon desire a
' nlea steak or roaet of elwer native or
western beef give ns a ealL We will be
able to serve yen at all times. '" ' '"

At Oaks Market
poultry . . ; ...

'Turkeys, Docks, Chickens, Geese. ;
',' MIAT- S- .

' - '

Vesl, Fork, Mutton, Western Lamb,

Bnpif Oared Rsms, Siloed tism,
HniiliiHeld Usm, Honeless Usm, Break--'

fit Ilacon, hmoknd Tonfti. ..

, Pork 8nK, Mlxnd faawpn, Frank
farts, Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet.

'

. .VEGETABLES- -'
CsrroU, Taranlp, Csbbsfre, frkh a,

Yam Jfotatoos, Celery, "Ualona,
Lettuce. .

WILD DUCKS. ; : ,
.

: . . " j ' r.fiictt
7 Cro-- J Street,

KJ J-
-J"

I .' -

Charminf GlfU.iand ,a i-.-
n

rrieua OI Ue unices among in foreign j

soldiers si rckiu. aauoaiea ninsmeu- -
tbssaptaln Says, know how smith China)
owes to Genera) Cbalfee's Influence with

. . . -
. .

-"- --

' i

ine ecstrrescnjuiuniornaiana.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gnora's

t i
(laSTRi.a-scmLHOsi-

o. J ..n,p,y
Iron ana quuiiiio in a taaieies ions, ixu
cure-- no py. T the 53o. ' ' i

I V now On.
t. I'. !y l'S.nra.

X rienty ot them. T ;t " X

B ..11 T.a.ltl tl.t

Ing, tb. merouryropping lto ,WO oj.
grc-..-

. bdo. aere., ID wermomeur,
teglsUitcl in sme in thsitanooga. no,
serious Jutnrruptlon , has occurrad
trsfllo furtbof .tliau'.lhat boats" plying;
from Memphis are tied np by heavy float '

Ins river Ire.

Vvi' m - if
;' Tnr L,

1 It will'if yo.:-KI- I'-'- ,

t ffifiAi' 'to fe'e'W Holldsy f u '

Llne.wbottor ycU nre o!4 er ! ;

younji" M'"w i " ; ;

! G. II. llnnctt :: "!'.'.Xltt(t84tteeemet '(atf


